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"Healing from the Heart of Christ"

Curatio’s Mission is to strengthen the faith of all Catholic Healthcare

Professionals so that, animated from the Heart of Christ and growing in

holiness, we are equipped to reclaim our sacred vocation of caring, witnessing

with zeal to the Gospel of Life.

St. Gianna Beretta Molla, patron saint of Curatio, intercede for us!St. Gianna Beretta Molla, patron saint of Curatio, intercede for us!

Acting as Leaven in Healthcare and What it Means to be Yeast

True confession: Years ago, when I heard someone talking about a mission statement, I usually
rolled my eyes, thinking to myself, “What difference does a mission statement make?”
It has been about 23 years since Curatio’s mission statement was first written. I now get it.
Mission makes all the difference in the world. In this brief introduction to Fathers Reidy’s article
on yeast, I would like to reintroduce Curatio’s mission and highlight the importance of what it
means for us, as an apostolate, to be leaven in healthcare. It is good to look back at our mission
statement and do a bit of soul searching in this challenging time. In general, as an apostolate, we
should ask ourselves, are we on the right track? Are we actually fulfilling our mission? Do we truly
bear fruit? And the hardest question: in all honesty, are we praying and living up to it? Do we act
as leaven in healthcare?

This is Curatio’s mission statement:

As Catholic Healthcare Professionals we pursue our vocation to care and heal with love and



respect. We open ourselves to the life of grace while working to build and defend a culture of
life. We respect the inherent dignity of the human person who is created in the image and
likeness of God. We act as leaven within the Healthcare Profession in obedience to
the Gospel. We are committed to helping our members grow in holiness so that we may be
Christ for others and see Christ in our patients and co-workers.

In essence, Curatio’s Mission is to strengthen the faith of all Catholic Healthcare Professionals
so that, animated from the Heart of Christ and growing in holiness, we are equipped to reclaim
our sacred vocation of caring, witnessing with zeal to the
Gospel of Life.

As I read Father Reidy’s article about yeast it resonated with me. I believe his article specifically
speaks to us in healthcare, especially now. The Holy Spirit is asking us to be that leaven, to be
excellent and caring healthcare professionals, not drawing attention to ourselves while giving the
very best care we can give to our patients. By being leaven and acting humbly, one day, with God’s
grace, we will enrich all of healthcare. How beautiful that in God’s time all of healthcare will one
day be restored to the sacred vocation of caring for our neighbor in need!

Dianne Johnson RN, Curatio’s Mission Director 

Click here to read the full article by Fr. Reidy

The linked article was featured on the front cover of
the September 2023 volume of The Catholic Servant.
It is reprinted here with permission.

UPCOMING EVENTS 

Mass, Meet & Munch
January 20th, 2024

Join us for prayer and networking
at Nativity of Our Lord church in
St. Paul. Mass at 8:15am.

World Day of the Sick
February 10th, 2024

Mark your calendar for this
beautiful Our Lady of Lourdes
Feast Day Celebration at St.
Charles Borromeo church in St.
Anthony, MN.

https://files.constantcontact.com/14ed8a79401/94647249-8bcd-493d-9f70-1f9b59cceec6.doc
https://files.constantcontact.com/14ed8a79401/0cf06e3c-abfc-42cb-a21f-7191c2583e2e.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/14ed8a79401/63a0341c-00c2-45a4-bba4-deb2d8234308.pdf


PRAYER

Curatio's Monthly Prayer Intention
December

Happy Birthday, dear Jesus! We pray this
season of Advent that we may be Your
resting place ~ as we care for others who
are hurting, physically or mentally, may we
be the balm of Your love and healing.
Amen.

Please consider a Holy Hour with our LordPlease consider a Holy Hour with our Lord
The First Friday of every month is dedicated to the Sacred Heart of Jesus. The First Friday of every month is dedicated to the Sacred Heart of Jesus. 

Adoration is Thursday, January 4th.



Everyone is welcome to join us for Holy Hour 7 pm-8 pm every Thursday before

the first Friday of each month, at St. Charles Borromeo Parish or consider

spending a Holy Hour at your local chapel.

St. Charles Borromeo offers perpetual adoration. Address: 2739 NE Stinson Pkwy, St Anthony, MN 55418.

The CPR Team 
Curatio Prayer Responders will pray for you! 

Submit Prayer Requests He re> 

Please send us your confidential prayers, needs, sorrows and thanksgivings.
They will be prayed for by the Adoration group and also offered up at First

Friday Masses by priest chaplains.

DONATIONS

Message From Dianne, Mission Director,
 
Your financial support for our Curatio Expansion Campaign is greatly appreciated and
much needed for developing a solid Curatio program that will be piloted first in the
Rochester, Winona diocese; recently approved by Bishop Barron. Please spread the
word and join us in prayer. We greatly appreciate your consideration of an ongoing
annual (or one time donation) supporting our humble efforts to ensure Catholics
remain faithful to Christ while working in healthcare. Thank you.

Donate Here>

May our hearts in the Curatio Apostolate belong entirely to the Sacred
Heart of Jesus.

SHARE OUR MISSION

Do you know of other health care workers that would benefit from this
monthly newsletter? Please forward this message and encourage they
check out Curatio!

Check out our Curatio website here!

As a lay apostolate in this ministry, we rely on and are prompted by the Holy Spirit and thus remain in

healthcare for the long haul. We are the hands and feet of Christ - We spiritually care for and nourish Catholic

healthcare professionals to stay the course as we remain a foundation of healing from the heart of Christ.

We, Curatio, are boots on the ground in the new evangelization.

mailto:curatioprayers@gmail.com
mailto:curatioprayers@gmail.com
https://www.wesharegiving.org/App/Form/485f17f7-d46e-4049-92ab-7a6cec52ca94
http://curatioapostolate.com/
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